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THE DAILY JOURNAL

Member- - Northwest Afternoon
Newspaper League.

BY HOFBF1 DROTHBn8,

SATURDAY. JULY 20, 1901.

OHllfr One Year, 3.00 In Advance
Dally Four Month 81. In Advance
Dally by Carrier BOo Per Month
Weekly One Year 8I.OO In Advance

EDITOR'S SEASIDE LETTER.

From the Journal'! Yaqnlna Bar Head'joarUra.

Bat Vikw Lodge, July, 1001. For

about the tsnlh season we are taking
onr summer outing on the BayatCapt.
Olsson's. Ho has a good many cottages,
furnished and unfurnished, and can

supply you with anything from a camp- -

ingplaco by a clear mountain stream to
a corner lot In the city of Newport. If
yoa want a stock ranch with a church
and. school house thrown in, just ad--
dreaa him or call at the big white hodto
at the end of the long aldowalk up the
hay. Aa Boon as Cal. Bain and hie
rustling boya had delivered our cottage
outfit and camp equipment, wo wore
ready for the luxurieaof eziatence by
the aoaahore in about one-quar- ter tlio
kouae room we havo at home, and with
no bathing lacllitlos but a tin baian and
the Pacific ocean.

About the flrat Job the camper on the
beaches baa ia to rig up aome bedding.
We leave a eup ply of wire matrasses at
our cottage, to all wo have to take
along ia bedding and come ticka that
are' filled with aromatic marsh hay,
growa on the salt-wat- er meadows. It ia

quite a trick to fill a tick bo that it will

not postots all the smooth qualities of a
sew plowed field, but experience makes
one skillful even at upholstering with
marsh hay. First ahako tho hay loose,
remove all tho rose bushes, bull thistles
and coarse weeds. Wad it Into the
corners and pack the tick full of an
even thlcknois. Next roll itonyoursolfor
let the children, who aro always ready
for a go over it a few

times. Then double it and press it down
smooth and His ready to put on the
springs. With the perfumed breezes
from the mountains and the salt breath
of old ocean, to soothe your slumber,
you will declare it ia tho finest couch
ever tried.

Wljon at the ocean I prefer to sloop in
a tent. It geta qulto cool toward morn-
ing, but Just have an extra comforter to
pull up over you and with tho roaring of
tho ocean surf in your ears, thore is
music fit for royal alumbor. Tho ladles
prefer the cottage, but the boya and the
bulldog agree with me and proter tho
semi-op- en air. A dip In tho bay before
breakfast Is an apetlser superior to any
artificial cocktail, ospocially If you back
It up with half an hour's rub with a
couple of coarse towels after you go back I

to your tent until your akin ia us rod as I

a lobster. No one realizes bow good
coffee tastes for breakfast with that
kind of an edge on, or what quantities
of fried potato und bacon onu can de-

vour.
The day la spout In visiting otlior cot-

tagers and campers, in surf bathing,
fishing and strolling about, never for-

getting to go down and eeo the boat
come in, This is tho closing event of
the day, and unless wo go to a lecturo at
tho summer school, some church sor-vi- ce

or the Saturday night danco, It la
go home and go to sleep, or road. Some-time- s

a party of nolghbors will have a
bon fire or a moonlight danco on tho
boaoh for a change. Camping and
Ufa on tho soa-sho- re la a splendid edu
cation for boya. They learn to row and
sail; to awlut aud fish ; to dress and cook
fish and clama and crabs and oyatora. To
learn how to get thuio things at first
band from damo nature and prepare
them for tho table, to say nothing
about learning to eat them, Is au valua
ble aa somo things that are taught at
tho schools. You know, there is tho
land and tho sea and tho other world,
and wo had better learn all we can
about tho first two, aa God intends wo
should.

The facilities for sutf bathing at Now-p- ort

are hotter than over before, aa both
beaches are in full blast tho ono just
below the city inside the north Jetty,
and the beach atNye Creek, There la
quite an opposition between the two
crowds, to seo which can mako tho gay-e- at

display of costumes, und the most
noise and laughtor in the water. There
art) more on shore than in tho water aa
a rule, but all tlila week from twauty to
sixty have been in the surf dally at each
place. The children enjoy the runs on
beaches barefoot and wading and rolling
in the sand, qultq aa much as bathing.
In faot It la a hath for u child hero from
morning until night, composed of about
equal parts of suit air, aiinihlue, ocoan
and mountain breetes, sand and salt
water, A lady who brings her family
here every year saya alio does not come
for her health or to save exM)iiso, but
when they come here for a month or six
weeks In the summer they havo no doo-t- or

bills at all the rest of the year.
Of coutBo, there aro people who come

here to take boarders or run a aummer
school, or mako tuouoy in other ways,
but with a IHtlu economy any person ot
ordinary meant can come hero and en-

joy all the pleasures of a uillllouairu (or
a month, and I believe it it a good in-

vestment. Newport la a kind of center
of attractive places In all directions.
There ia the bay, the ocoan, the light
houio.tho life saving aUtlou,Seal Hocks,
Otter rock, Silets, and many other little
excursions and aide trips oue can take.
IUmU aro not blgh and all supplies aro
cheap and brought to the door, Thero
is the finest kind of sea and salmon trout
Ashing lu the Utile Elk at Hlk Oity aud
good pigeon shooting all this month and
next, Write to the landlord Mays of

tho Elk hotel and he will tell you how
have a week ot good aport (or little

The deer season ia open since tho 15th
and a number ot Hue bunks bave been
captured around Yaqutna bay. Captain

Davia of the tifckahlebn gol two bh tho
fifteenth. The law forbida rhdtilbg deer
with hounds but bird dogs are taken
il,, no-- in tluth the same and th'e rifle

lna i ha rMt. A nartv composed of

Jack Byan of Salem and Frank Priest
and Joe Brlgga of Newport went over on

Beaver creek Thursday and had a fine

day's sport.
I learned nt Toledo that the last pay-

ment to the Biletz Indians on their res-

ervation ianda will be made about
August fit at of $80,000, and when
$W),000 more ia paid to minor bclrsthey
will have all that ia coming. Lawyer B.
P. Jones ia emptoyed to expert the
counto records for three years past. He
Is acting for a large number of home-steada- ra

on tho Siletz timber lands, and
if all goes well they will be ablo to com-

plete proof and commute their claims.
He fl gules that a sixteen nillo railroad
would bring this timber product to
Yaqulna bay for export and that it
would take many large sawmills 26

years to cut it out and this would made

a permanent industry. He expects that
160,000 acres of timber lands, that will

cut 0 million feet to the quarter eectton,

will be added to the assessment rolls ot

Lincoln county in the time for next
year. J. F. Stewart Is county Judge, and
Stanton and Waxefield commiMwners.
Tho fdrnier Uvea on a ranch near Toledo
and la a brother of Mrs. England, of

Salem. Captain Wakefield lives at al- -

drop and la talked oi aa tne nexs towut
Judge. He is one oi me best ieformed
men in the county. B. liorza.

FLATFISHES' EYES.

a Migration Which Take Place ASt--
cr the CreatoreV Birth.

Flatfishes keep teeir white and blind
aide on the muddy or sandy bottom
and pretend that toe epffr ad epec-klc- d

aldo Is a part of Usat bottom. This
they do to avoid obwrrattoe. for In

aplto of their awkward seepe they ore
awnllowcd nt sight by pertinacious ene-

mies, to the manifest discomfort of
both. A greedy cormorant curling up
end attempting- - to swallow a plaice,
which trle to bo aa disobliging an pos-

sible, affords nn object lesson not Boon
forgotten on the way not to behavo nt
mealtimes. But tho bird usually suc-

ceeds In Its object, and tho flatfish, In
spite of persistent efforts to retain lto
natural llntnoss, ut hist disappears
down tho round, elastic throat of tho
cormorant. With a view to tivold

of this kind, soles nro
wont to hldo themselves In tho snnd,
keeping only their eyes nbovo tho Bur-fac- u

to act us sentinels.
In reality tho darlc surface of n sole,

pin Ice or ttirbot Is Its side nnd not Its
back. It Js true thnt both eyes nro vis-

ible, which Is not tho enso when n.

mackurcl or n congor Is laid on Its side,
but thlfl Is simply owing to tho fact
thnt ono oyo ot n flatfish has slnco tho
creature's birth passed ncross what wo
mny call tho brldgo of Its noso to keep
company with tho otlior oyo.

Tho wnndorlug eyo boglns Its mlgrn- -

tlon nt n very curly ngo so oarly, In- -

deed, tlint u is a nine uiiiiciiii in uuil-i-- i

It on Its Journey. A plnlcc ti fifth of an
Inch In length anil R days old cnrrlos
ono eyo on nidi sldo of Its noso. When
three-fifth- s of nn Inch lonfr nnd about
2 months old, tho loft eyo has crossed
over to tho right side. Lemon solos
when ono Inch long or 2 inontlm old
Imvo tho loft oyo on tho edgo of tho
bend, but whon doublo thnt slzo nnd rt

montliB old both eyes nro found on tho
right ship. A solo assumed Its lopsided
aspect by tho tlmo It has been hatched
2 months. When u ttirbot Is half nn
Inch In length, tho right eyo Just be-

gins to pet'p over tho centor arch of the
brldgo. at tlirt'o-quurter- s of an Inch It

Is half wny iutohs. mid nt nn Inch tho
piiHMigu Is complete and the two eyes
look out from the left sldo of tho bond.
- Loiigiiiun's Mngnzluo.

AN ABANDONED FARM.

It Miirt-l- r Wim llnrtl itutl Slon- - I.nnd,
unit Nit ItaiiKUvrutliiM.

She wits on tho vltnenH stand In her
own boliulf, being also defendant In the
action. Slit' was n sturdy widow, hind
win Mug. Mhrewd In n duul nnd gnrru-hum- .

, landlord was suing for Imck

rent on u little farm shu had nlnunlon-il- .

"You nay that the land was hard and
sour and sterile?" suggested tho attor-
ney for the plaintiff.

Tlmt'H what I wild, only I wasn't so
perNiillllly about It, nnd I'll wiy moro- "-

Miist a moment, pleaw. Wo want
evidence, nut opinion. Did ymi raltk
anything on this laud of otuitr

"ljtud of our!" with it sniff. "You
never owned n thimbleful of It. Yen, I

did ruWo things on It. It took two hill
to ml i4) it himu und a wholo row of
corn to rul-- e n nubbin. 1 rulaed u cab-

in. 1 raised u plgpon, urn! I tried to
mine n gtmt. but It starved to death,
poor tlilugl Thnt urountl wouldn't mine
dog funnel or oven flunula thWtbtu"

'Don't exaggerate, please. You say
the Hull was sour?"

"I couldn't exaggerate nlMUit thnt
ground If I wits u lawyer. In tho morn-lu-

when tlio dow was stwimliig off In

tho NUiishluo you'd thltil; you was ll

lug next door to a plcklo factory. 1

kept my sugar In an, airtight Jar."
'Tuba w I That's rlil'culons. I sup

poso the ground was so hard you could
not blast It?"

"Nuthlng of the kind. I'm huro to
toll tho truth. But I'll toll you how
hard that ground was. I hud to crop
my sot onions out with a hatchet, and a
big gamier I bought broko his neck try-

ing to pull a tuft of spear grows." Tlw
laudlord did not recover-Dotr- olt Prue
Proas.

nedrtiuina aud UreutUInK,
Whllu uo uelentut, I think, will d

loss than bovoh cubic foot of
nlr each minute for au adult. Dr. Hevtl

irlvea tea aa tho suuilloat amount that
will meet tho wants of tho body. All
of this, of course, la not absolutely
used, ouly urnled that purity may bo
vocured. Tho average room 12 by 10

und 8 feet high even It the room U

empty, will coustimo ouly IHX) cubic
foot, or ouough to supply air for one
peraou for about two hour. Now,
wtwa two or ovou four parsons occupy
kuoIi a room, tho doom and window
closed to keep out the aupposod "twl-nouou- a

night air," It la not Btraugo that
the stench of vitiated air Is ovcnwwor
lug to ono who eutera tho room after
breathing tho puro Ur of beavtm, auah
us the good Father tuteuded for us.-Wue- kly

UoitqueU

u.A,t.-- :

VISITORS NOf WASTES.

Ivople Who Want to Sec flreenlnad
Mont Oct a Itoynl l'erinlt.

Greenland Is governed In a grand-
motherly way by Denmark; but, as tt
consists of a group of colonies which
would not under any circumstances at-

tract mnny tourists or traders, no out-

sider complains of tho cxcluslvcncss of
tho Danish authorities. Trade always
has been nnd still Is monopolized by
I ho stnte, and only government vessels
nre allowed to sail In Greenland wa-

ters. For foreign travelers also Green-

land Is n closed country unless the trav-

eler In question has beforehand ob-

tained the rare distinction of gaining
the permission of tho Danish govern-

ment.
Tlio monopoly of tho trade is said to

protect the Greonlandcr from bclug de-

ceived by unscrupulous merchants. The
administration settles a fixed price both
for tho goods the urecninnuers pur-

chase nnd for the product they sell.
In this way all are treated In tho samo
manner, and the business being car
ried on by the state Is a guarantee
that the natives arc not Imposed upon.

Furthermore, the members of the ad-

ministration are enjoined to take caro
that the natives do not lcavo them-wive- s

short of produce by selling moro
than they can dispense with, so that
tbey are destitute of needful food and
clothing when the slack time arrives.
The native Greenlandur never has been,
neither is he now, ablo to purchase a.

single drop of spirits from tho admin-
istration.

Tlie exchange of goods between
Greenland and Denmark is, na a rule,
carried on exclusively by means of the
uliie vessels belonging to tho Green-
land company viz, 11 vo brigs, three
barks and a small steamer having a
total register of about 2,000 tons net
Several of these vessels, which aro
suitable for sailing through tho drift
Ice, mako two voyages a year and tho
steamer, as a rule, tbroo voyages.
Montreal Iicrald.

A Crownlcn Coronation,
A coronation without a crown sounds

distinctly Irish, yet such won In effect
tho ceremony In which Henry III took
tho most prominent part at Gloucester
on Oct 28, 1210. On this occasion
n plain circle was used instead of a
crown, which had been lost with tho
Jewels aud other baggago of King
John in passing tho marshos of Lynn
or tho Wash near Wlsbcach. London
Tclnijrnpb. '

Grala-O- l Grala-O- I

Remember that nunio when you
want a dollclous, .appetizing, nourish-Iti-

food think to tuko tho place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers nnd liked
by all who lmvo used it. Graln-- Is
made of puro grain, it nius digestion
und strengthens tho nerves. It Is not
n stimulant but n. hcnlth builder nnd
tho children ns well ns tho adults can
drink It with groat benefit. Costs
about Vi aa much aa coffee. 15c. and
25c. por pnekuge. Ask your grocer
for Graln-O- .

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of :

Home Drcssmaklne.
Dress cutting and fitting made easy,

by using tho Joy Tailor System. Taught
in a praet'eal mniiuer by Mrs. Mary L,
Diivlos ui.d Emily M. McCulloch touch-e- ra

of sowing in tho Indianapolis Man
ual Training Hlgh.Wchool. tor partic-
ulars call at 387 Statu street, before July
26th.

D. C. Iluntslmcr, Funeral Dlrtctor, 107 State
Street, 'Phone Red 2423, SilemOreton. Hesl- -

deuce 390 Court. 'Phone Blsck 2181.

Reduced Rates
Are now in effect to Buffalo, Now York.

Do yon nxtiect to attend tho Pan-Ameri-

Exposition?
If bo do not buy your ticket until you

lmvo investigated tlie survlco o tlio 11

linols Central railroad,
Our accomodations aro the best that

can be had, our trains aro always on
tlmo, and employes courteous and ac-

comodating,
Through tourist cars from Pacific

const to Boston via Iluffnlo.
If vou will send 15 cents in stamps,

to address given below, wo will forward
to you, by return mail, ono of our
largo .11x40 Inch wall niunsof the United
Ktutoe, Cuba and I'orto ltico.

Any information regarding rates ac-

comodations, eorvii'o, time, connections,
Btonovers, etc, will bo cheerfully fur
mHied ly

B. 11. TllDMllDLL,
Com'l Ag't. III. Cent. R. R.

14'J Third st.. Portland Or

I

Will cure maUrU
Is the time to

MRS. a. A..
Front St.

HANSEN
PLANING

I 10 Di

ritwwj'--

TODAY'S MARKEt

Pobtland, July 20. - Wheat Valley

nominal Walla Wai a, 60 65.

Flour Portland, beat grades $2.90

t3 Graham 2.C0.
gl.S6 per

cental igrev 1.30 1.32 per cental.
Mlllstufi-Br- an, 117 00; shorts, 20 00

Hay Timothy 12.50(gf 14 per ton.
Onions fl.IO
Potatoes 1. 15 (31.50 por Back; new

1 Uc peril.
Butter Best dairy, 13 to 14 fancy

creamery, 10 to 18Kc Store 11 to 12..
per pound.

Eggs-- Oregon, raucb 17J to 18 per
dot.
Poultry Chickens.mixetl 2.76(3$3.50

hens 3 to 3.50; turkeys, live 8 to 10c.
Mutton Dreeeed, 0$ to 0c per pound
Hogs Dressed Oc. 7 per pound.
Beef Topateers,! 1.2504.00 ;cowa,3 --

75 $4.00, ureeeed beef, 7 to 7Jc.
Veal Dressed, i 8 c. for small.
Hops 12 to 14c.
Wool Valley, 11 to 13c; Eastern

Oregon, P12c; Mobalr.EO to 21c,
Hides Green, salted 60 lbs, 7 8.

under 60 lbs, 7 1 ; sheep pelts, lb
20c

SALKM HABKKT.
Wheat 55 to 65c for feed.
Wool, 11 to 13c, Mohair, 21c.
Hops 11 to 13Jc
Oats $1.25 per cental.
Hay Baled, cheat, $0 to $9 50;ttmotby

$10 to $14.
Eggs 14c.
Flour In wholesale lots, $3.00; retail

70 to sack.
Mlllfltufls Bran, $10.50; shorta, $18 50
Hogs On foot, 5c.
Live cattle Bteera, 3,Ji,'to4 jcowb, $2.75

to $3 50.
Bheep $2.50 gross
Dressed Veal OK cents.
Butter Dairy, 12 to 16c; creamery,

18 to 20, store 10 to l2Wc.
Poultry Hena por lb., Cc.
I'otatoes 75c

stkiner'b market.
Fat hens per n live weight 7c
Eggs per cloz . cash 1 5c
Fryers 8 toOc

A Few Pointers
Tho recent statistics of tlio r.umoer o

deaths show that the largo major iff di
with consumption. This diBcaBO mno
commence with an apparently bar ley
cough which can be cured Instantly as
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat aby
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to euro nd
relievo all cases. Price 25c. and and
For sale all druggists. 1 50c.

Rocky
Is the name
of the new
and luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Which runs between Colorado Springs
and Denver, and Chicago. Leaving

Colorado bprintu every uay
nfSfifeiPiat 1:30 P. M., arriving in

Chicago at 7 P. M., next
day only ono night out
mnkint? r.lofn connection

wltd uveniiiL' trains from Chicago for all
points coat; also connecting at Omaha
with morning trains for Minneapolis
and St. Paul. Wcokly excursions in
Personally Condnctcd Tourist Sleeping
cars via tho Great Scenic Lino; from Pa-

cific Coast points to Chicago without
change.

Ask your Ticket Agent to mako your
ticket read via the

Great Peck Island Route
Write for particulars

A. li. COOPER, GENERAL AGENT
250 Alder St.. Portland. Ore.

Headquarters.
For getting your clothoscloanod,'lyed,

repaired and pressed, anything from a
pair of glovos to tho most olaborate silk
gown, n gentleman can got hia troueera
creased, tils bat e'eaned or tho wholo
suit reiuonated to suit your taato, at
The Salem Steam Dyo Worka.

Mas. O. II. Walker.
Proprietor

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, resident ogont of abovo

IiiBiiranco Co. ia now prepared to do a
large Insurance business. Will alto
handle real estate I havo a team and
carriage which is at my customer's ser-vlc- o

and I will take pleasure In allowing
parties what I havo for Bale. Office at
present with T. A, Livesley & Co.

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

HANSEN & LANDON

Sash Doors, Blinds, Mill Work in Gen-

eral. Hop and Fruit Baskets, Fruit
Trays, etc.. a specialty. Church and
i choc 1 furniture, Katimatea promptly
furnished ou all kiuda of work,

I Church and Mill Sts., Salem

sad cleanse younsystem from all Impurities, how
purchase a ftnMflcnn Roth rnhinntuaviisuuil awsii X4t sVI llaw

qHB yAPOR jgAHTF-I- S

Mini

Mountian

aad cleanse yourtisystem ce
fore the hot weather arrives. The vapor bath Is also very restful
and rerreshloi after a day of Utor and durlna the hot weather

$2 Book Free to Patrons iSifamily For sale at my residence aad.G. W. Putnam's druf store

Agents Wanted cp4; cy ...
eBL,L.ATOOID

Salem Or, Phone S771.3S3

85c

by

& LANDON
MILLS AND

K mm
This manufacturing plant has been sold to Ar. John

Stout of Boonville, Indiana, who will hereafter conduct the
same in all its departments and complete all unfinished con-
tracts for work in the mill. All bills due can be settled at
the mill ofiice and all orders left there will be filled promptly
as in the past.

In retiring Hansen & Landon wish to thank their many natrons
and beaak for their aueceaaor the aame good will and
liberal patrouRKo that has been accorded to them in the pu

jfrjni.Mr .if rrr-r-r

CRYSTAL
Is how teady td deliver ice to the consumers f &ilenl

and country at existing rates, A specialty is

made of fine ice cream. Free delivery on Sunday.

...Crystal
J. MAOUlRE, Mgr.

FORGET OUR
Csll us ub when yoiu wheel needs repairs we

3jAQ5C O'UIt

the

MCYCLES.'.thelGoodJklnd. $35: and $40

p.

BftAViiitfttffBvarw

surrounding

DON'T

ICE WORKS

Ice Works...
Tolophono 2071 Main

PHONE IS RED 2151
have the complete bicycle repair shop la

complete oicyuc sun-dtle- s.

always on han

MOTTO: Hestwuktnanahip, prompt
delivery.

SHIPP HAUSER

RBMOVBD
I havo removed my harness and Baddlery business from Stnte
street, to No. 232 Commercial street, two doors south of

Bush's bank corner. In my enlarged qunrtera I have, better
facilities than and am prepared with an enlarged stock
to serve my patronB. :: i' ' ''

E. S HAP BR
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

rm)ii!llli(IliiiiirM!ii!H ' FrV
VWiWUCkUK-Jt'll- JI II li il m, ..

Szf

a oi

:: :!

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid digestion I and can
be readily served, bold by

Harritt & Lawrence
OLD POBTOPFIOB

4 Chemekota St,

Cor.

most
city. Also siock an

tires etc.

&

over

232

to

258 Com. St.

A JUDGE OF PRIME MEATS

Always knows just what ho wnnte, and
knows that ho can always got It from
our choice stock. If you want a deli-cIou- b

roast, steak, chop or cutlet that 18

tender, rich and succulent, and cut by
an expert hand, trimmed nnd got up for
your table to Btiit the Queen's taato, you
will always find it at CUOSS'S and at
lower prices than you can And it for
anywhere else In Salem.

E C, CROSS SALEM OPE
Phone 291.

There's a Nigger in the Wood
Pile

Somewhere If any concern Belling lum-Ixi- r

tells you they can nm'erFell tin or
even compete with our prices for quality.
Vnu can take it with a grain of salt, iib
we fliuvo profit b down bo flue on tho
best quality of kiln dried, well seasoned
lumber that they will stand without
running too close to the cost mark.
Near S. I. Passenger depot. Phono 051

Goodale Lumber Co.

OltOOKRV

Tolophono 683

Best facilities for making the
tin and iron work on fruit and
hop dryers in the valley. We
have the machinery and the
men and a vast stock of ma'
terial ready to fill all orders
promptly, v JC 2C 2Z

'A. C. Sueldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sts., Portland. Ore.

Gas Stoves for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boiling

Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate for Gas for

Cooking Purposes.

Salem Gas Light Co.

Fwr
DRYERS
BURROUGHS Si FRASERPHONE 1511 103 STATE

THE SANATORIUM
SALEM, OREGON.

A flrBt-cIas- a piivate hospital (or the treatment of chronic and surgical
caeea. Uullt the past year ospocially for the purpose for which it is
used. Oonvenently located within four blocks of the business part
of the city. The most modern furnishing and latest appliances
throughout the hullding. Heated by hot water and lighted by gas
and electlclty. Hero the sick can have tho comforts of an elogant
private home, combined with all the advantages of a general hospital
without the nolso, confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outsidepbyaclans bringing caeoa in troatod with tho greatest courtesy, andassleted in operations If requested. For terms and further Informa-tionwrit- e

or apply persoumly,

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4fP. M

A Bureaus Informafii

FLORENCE

The Burlington ticket office in Portland ia a veritable
Bureau of Information for traveleV a pUce where
they can learn what it will cost to reach ANY point in
America or Europe; how long the trip will take, and
what there is to seo on the way.

If you are figuring on an eastern trip, drep in and
get full information, or. if yu pwfur, write rae about it

Omaha. Chicago, Kantaa City. St. Louis and
FVERYWIIURK beyond.

JMeiaamg;

M1
OREGON

J9&R B m

SHOJrTllJHE

and UNION PACIFIC
DK'MrtT time Tltrnrr EH ARRIVEFOR Kiom I'urtliiiul Or. Utoil

Chicago
I'crtlaud Salt Lake. Dnnrpr. Vt.
Special Worth, Omaha, Kds
9 a. m. City, St. Louli, Chicago

via Hunt-
ington

and Kat.

"MlVntlc"
Kxprcss Palt Lake, Denver Kt.
9 p. ta. Worth. Omaha, Kansan

via Hunt-
ington

CUT, St. Louis, Chicago
aud Kait.

"BtPauT" Walla Walla. LowlVtn'nT
Fail Mall Spokane, Wallace, Pull-

man.Cp. til. Mlnneanolla hi JiOJa
via Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee i.

Spokane uuicagu, nu jr.asi.

HOUR --779 w
Li PORTLAND TO CHICAGO ' Z

Ko Chanie of Cars
ThroiiRb tickets East via all rial, or

boat and rail, via Portland.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Portland.

All sailing dates aublcctl
to change

I p. in. For San Francisco 4 mr'Ball erery 6 days

liiuTy

Sundlly COLOMBIA RIVKR 4 p. m.
8. p in. To Aiitorla and Way ex. tiuucWy

Saturday Landliigs,
10 a. ta.

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Sa m for Portland anil wir

landlifs, Monday, Wednesday and Friday it lo
a.m., Tucslay ' jursdiy and (Saturday at 7 t
m. For Independence, Albany andi.Corvamt.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday st 4 p. tn
For Independence, Monday, Wednesday asl
Friday at 4:30 p.m.

Through tickets East via all rail or boat and
rail via Portland, Ticket office City dock.

E. T. THAYER. Aient
Salem, treton.

South and East
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leavo Balem for Portland and way
stations at 5:40 a. m. . 7:54 n. tn. und
4 :5a p. m.
Ly Portland . 8:80 A M 8UW 1 M

Lv Balora.. .11:00 A M 10.33 1 V

Ar Aahland. .V2M A M UM V H

Ar Sacramento.. 6,00 V M 4M .V M

Ar Ban Franclaco 7:45PM 8:45 A M

ArORden .. 6:65 A M 7.O0A M

Ar Donvor .. 8:30 A M 9:15 A N
ArKania, City. 735 A M A U

at uuicago. 7:42 A M 8:S0 A M

Ar ! Augelca .. 'i.C0 V M 8.05 A Si

Ar Kl Paso CM V M C:O0 P M

Ar Fort Wortn.. 6:80 A M 6.30 A M

Ar City of Mexico. 11:30 A M ll::w A M

Ar Houiton 7r0 A M A J!
At Now Orlcani . 6:30 P M 6;S0 P M

At Waihlnftton C: A M 6:12 A M

Ar Now York 12;10 P Mi 12:10 P

Pullman and Tourists cars on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden
aud El Paso, and tourist cars to Obicago,
St. Louis, New Orleans and Washington,

Connecting at San Frandisco with bov
oral steamship lines for Honolulu.
Japan, China, Philippines, Central ami
South America.
See agent at Salem Station, or address

U. H. MABKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME OABD.
No. 2 For Yaqulna:

Train leaves Albany 12:60 p. m.
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:40 p. tu,
Train arrives Yaquina . 5:55 p.m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 700 a.m.
Leaves Corvallis 11:33 a. tn,
Arrives Albany 12:13 p. ni,

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis 12 :00p. in.
Leaves Albany lSJOp. in
Arrives Detroit 0:20 p.m.

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 5 30 a m,
Arrives Albany 10:30 a. m,
Arrives Corvallis 11:15 p. m.
Trains 3 nnd 4 between Albany and

Covallis, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdayB only. All other trains dally ex.
cent Sunday.

Trains 1 and 4 arrives in Albany in
time to connect witli the S. P. south
bound, as well as Riving two or throe
hours in Albany before departure of S.
P. North bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with tho S, P.
west side train at Corvh "'is Crossing for
Independence, McMinnv e and all
points north to Portland.

J. TuKNhit, Edwin Stonb,
Agent, Albany, Managor

"The Best of la a word this tells of

Everything" the
via.

Passenger Service

The Northwestern Line
8 Trains daily between St. Paul

and Chicago comprising the latest
Pullman Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cr,

Library and Observation Ciu,
Free Reclining Chair Cart.

The 20th Century Train --"THE NORTH WEST-

ERN LIMITED" Runs every day of iney"'

Finest Train Eiectricumtei
in the World s,Ma """

To Chicago By Daylight
The Badger State Express,

the finest Day Train running
between St.Paul and Chicago

Via the Short Lino. Conner
tions from the West made via

Tho Northern PaclQc, Great
Northern, Canadian Pacific

This is also tlie best line between
Omaha, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis

All Agents sell tickets Via
"The North-wester- n Hoe."

VY. H. MEATJ. . L.S1SLEB.
C. A. T A

O. C. T. Co's
BTEAUEB

pOMONA
AJLTbNA.

LEAVES FOB FOHTLAND
IHUy except Sunday at 7 a.ia.

QUICK f1MLK AND CU AP UATfB
Doo.lbetna o BUtn1 Court BU.

at. V, UALDWW. Agart


